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Allies Capture Hongchong Supply Base
Program Ready 

i For Music Fesi

i>

The proKratn for the Sixth Oie- 
trict Federated Muitc Club Fet- 
t'vnl !<' be held at the First Meth
odist Cl>rch in Kaatland, beKin- 
iiinjc at 9 a.m. March 17, has been 
completed by festival chairmen 
Mrs. Louie Corbell and .Mrs. A. K. 
Cushman.

Mrs. Joseph 1‘erkins will pre
side at the program.

At 9 a.m. reKistration of coun- 
lors and a brief opening with 

A. F. Taylor, Sixth Pistrict 
selor, presidintr. Next on the 

*r:im W'lll be “ Texas Our To.x- 
by Mar.'̂ h, with W. G. Wo

le dircctinK. Mrs. J. I*. KilKors 
tn furnish orj;an music, Mrs. 
onald Kinniard will be at the 

piano and Mrs. Cyrus B. Frost, 
Jr., will be the violinist.

Baptist Start 
Revival Sunday
A Gospel of John revival will 

beirin .Sunday, .March IK at the 
h'irst Baptist Church in Kastland.

The people of the church are 
Teadinf! the Gospel of John, Uev. 
Loyd Chapman, pastor, said. Kv- 
ery message dvrirg the week- 
long revival win he brought from 
the Gospel o f John.

Rev. i napman will be the evan- 
geli.st duiing the setvice with Joe 
Trussell, noted evangelist singer 
from Itonsfbn, leading the song 
service.

General theme o f the meeting 
wll' bo “ Jesus, The Friend of Sin
ners.”  Kev. Chapman said. Ser- 
mens will be built around tliir 
theme.

Final preparations for the meet
ing will be completed at a meet
ing of the Sunday School at the 
Chur-h Ht 7 :.Ki p.m. Friduy, Ed
gar Altom, auperintendent, ha.s 
announced. Plana for praver meet, 
ings and attendance will be made.

Chapman and Trussell teamed 
in a revival at the i'ir-t Baptist 
Church three years ago at which 
the attendance was the largest at 
the church in 10 years, Ktv. Chap
man said.

Trussell has suiig in almost ev
ery outsanding Baptist Church in 
the state. His recordings of Gos
pel songs are in great demand.

Services will lie held daily at 
10 a.m. and at 7:30 p.m. duriny: 
the week. The chorch nuitaery 
will be open at each service.

I Rev. J. Morris Bailey will give I 
the invocation. Judges for the I 
events will be introduced and the I 
program for the day will be an- | 
nounced by Mrs. Corbell and Mrs. | 
Cushman. No. 102 violin and pia- ' 
no entrants will be heard in the ; 

j auditorium, Martha Darcus room j 
land Suszunu Wesley Room.
I Essay and Hymn Memory en- 
i trants will participate in the Sen
ior Room. Accurdiaii entrants will 

; meet in the Beginners room and 
I chorus and voice will be conducted 
at the Women's Club. Folk danc- 

I ing will be at the gymnasium at 
11:45.

A lunch will be served in the 
basement o f the Methodist Church 
at 12:16. A E'ine Arta program, 
open to the public, will be held 
at the church auditorium at 1 :3U

I P »>■
I Award winners will be aiinoun- 
I red at 2:15 in the auditorium. 
The public is invited to attend the ; 
folk dancing and the E'inc ArLs 
program. ,

Committee members, judges and 
helpers for the program are Mes- 
dames W. E. Brashier, Guy Pat- 
tenon, O. L. Kmiiaird, F. H. 
Tomits, U. T. Weaver, H. B. Mac- 
.Moy, L. W. Dalton, W. C. West- 
fall, Russell Hill, B. W. Howell, 
L. E. Huckabay, J. M. Cooper, 
Loyd Chapnruui, Frank Stoker and 
D. E. Gann.

Comboi Flyer 
Goes Berserk 
In Son Antone

T.4NK SPEARHEADS HIT NORTH 
ONLY 8 MILES FROM PARALLEL

By Earrx'st Hoberecht
TOKYO. Friday, .March 16 (UFi—United Nations troops 

cap’ ured the bitf Communist supply ba.se of Hongchong in 
cen rul Korea Thursday and sent tank spearheads slash
ing north toward Chunchon, eight miles south of the 38th 
l^ti'allel.

Other 8th Army divisions occupied Seoul in force and 
drove on north all across the 14f>-mile Korean battlefront. 
The Ffeds continued to withdraw toward the 38th Parallel, 
fighting rear guard actions only in the east-central moun
tains.

♦ Hongchong, main supply ba.^

IN A CEREMONY at Gorman recently, Claude Maynard, sales manager for King Motor Co., in Eastland, presents 
;the keys to a Ford car, to i)c used in giving Driver Education instruction to Gorman High School students, to Ross 
Wilson of the Gorman school who will be in charge of the class. On the i xtreme left is Truman \V. Beard, superin- 

‘ tendent of Gorman schools. Wilson is in the center and Maynard on the right. In the background is the Gorman 
, High School band and students. _________  ____

Texas Cattlemen s Association 
Wants No Part Ot Price Control

Spain Moves 
Against Strikers
BARCELONA, Spain, March 15 

(UP) — The government extend
ed it* retaliatory campaign from 
Barcelona to nearby towns today 
to sma.xh the la«t signs of resist
ance from striker* protesting a- 
gainst the high coat o f living.

Government orders for severe 
punishment and firing of strikers 
sent all in this port city of 1,125,- 
000 back to their jobs following 
sit-down strikes and riots last Mon
day.

But in the port towns o f Badal- 
ona and Mataro northea.st of here, 
nearly half the industrial workers 
stayed away from their job*.

Civil governor P^duardo Baeza 
toured the provincial area today 
and fresh arrests were anticipated.

Reliable sources said nearly 1,- 
000 persons have been arrested in 
Barcelona and surrounding towns.

Clarence Miller 
Completes Basic 
At Camp Chaffee

CAMP CHAFFE, Ark.— I*vt. 
Clarence G. Miller of Kastland, 
Texas has completed six weeks 
basic training with the 6th Arm
ored Division here.

Pvt. Miller is noAV enrolled in 
radio ichool at Camp Chaffee, 
and upon cofrnletion will be qual
ified for doty with an anT.y signal 
unit. He I* the sop of Mr*. Florony 
MUIer, 600 West Sadoia.

SA.N ANTONIO, Tex., March 
j 15 (UP)— Policemen and fire

men today lassoed and lowered to 
; safety a screamiii:; 31-year-old 
combat flyer who clambered unto 
a towering neon sign outside an 
apartment building to escape 
"Korean avengers.”

His wife said the man, only re
cently returned frim Korea where 
he flew 19 combat missions as 
radioman on a B-29, sat up all 
through last night, drinking wat
er, chain smoking cigarets and 

j fretting.
“ He believed he was guilty of 

I killing thousands of Koreans,”  his 
' wife said. “ I tried to calm and 
{ soothe him, but he wouldn’t go to 
' bed.”

About 9 a.m. today, she said, 
he tore o ff  his undershorts and 

; leaped, in the nude, through a 
j window of the third-floor apart- I ment He got a tenuous hold on 
I the neon sign, which towered to 
I a height of five stories, and be- 
fgaii screaming:

j “ Don’t let them kill me! Help 
■me, somebody! Help me!”

Police and fire units, working 
from apartment windows above 
him and from ladders sent up 

I from from rescue trucks, closed 
I in carefully and casually for more 
I than a half hour. Then a police- 
; man got a lariat around the man's 
I shoulders, drew it tight and low
ered him to the ground.

The airman's wife said he was 
a deeply religious person who had 
been struggling with his conscien- 

I ce for several weeks, almost ever 
I since he was reassigned to Kan- 
I dolph Air Force Ba.se here with 
i a combat instruction unit.

He was removed to Brooke 
General Hospital for observation 
and treatment of gashes received 
when several of the neon tubes 
shattered.

Red Cross Has 
. 40 Blood Bank I Regional Centers
[ At the present time, there arc 
40 blood banks operating as Red 

I Cross regional centers to furnish 
1 blood and plasma to the armed 
' services. Since the Korean situa- 
' tion developed in J une, the Rt-il
Cross throuj^ livestock industry Is one el^'

merit—that is not susceptible of

lULl.AS, Tex., March l.'i (UP) 
—  The Texas and Southwestern 
Cattlemen's .Association made it 
plain yesterday it wants no part 
of price controls.

Ending its 74th annual conven
tion, the association warned that

has been able to meet the nec- 
es.sary quotas and each day has 
sent blood and plasma to the bat
tle front and to hospitals for the 

' service men. It will continue to 
I meet these quotas at all times.

The National Resources Board 
j in Washington recently asked the 
American Red Cross for more 

' help in veteran hospitals and also 
has asked that they establish 3U 
additional defense blood centers, 
two of which are to be in Texas. 
At the present time both these 
centers are in the process of be
ing organized. One will be in Fort 
Woith, the other in Houston.

When they are fully organized 
and running efficiently, they will 
put on a mobile unit which will 
visit towns within a radius of lOU 
to 150 miles to procure blood. 
Eastland county will probably be 
included‘ in the Fort Worth mo
bile unit.

I This blood will be processed by , 
' commercial organizations, and will | 
be stockpiled over the country and ' 
will be used in case o f  enemy ac- | 
tion in this country.

The national government has I 
also asked the Red Cross to train 
an additional 20 million people 
in first aid, hoping to train one 
member of every family, eventual- | 
ly. It ia also stepping up its home 1 
nursing training program. I

The resolution described econ
omy in government as one princi
pal answer to the problem of how
to stabilize the economy. The other 
was increased production.

The a-sociation voted to hold 
its 1952 convention in Fort Worth. 
The entire roster of officers were 
re elected, headed by Kay Will
oughby of San Angelo, Tex., pre- 
siuent.

Fublisher .Amon Carter extend
ed the invitntioii in behalf o f Fort 
Worth.

Uther resolutions adopted by 
the convention a

Asked that U. S. government 
to cease "hurtful and wasteful” i 
effcrli which "would seriously in
terfere with procuring and hand
ling'' of immigrant labor from 
Mexico.

Congratulated the U.S.-Mexico 
joint commission on hoof a n d  
mouth disease and urged a con
tinuation of the fight to eradicate 
the disease in Mexican livestock 
herds.

Urged the Texas Legislature to 
make smuggling of livestock and 
livestock products from Mexico 
into this state a felony.

Opposed any increases in frei
ght lates, noting that "unbiased 
records conclusively show live- 

I slock arc now beanng more than 
I a fair share of the transportation 

Mrs. Florida Cooper, 9.3, mother burden.” 
of .Mrs. J. L. Bra.shears of East- i . . i

sui h controls because they are 
neither practicable nor enforcer- 
able.”

The cattlemen said the an.-wer 
to high prices was high produc
tion and economy in government. 

! The convention’s major resolu
tion said the organization wa.s 
opposed “ to the whole idea of 

1 governmental controls of civilian 
economy during peace time.”

I
*'We further know,”  the re.-olu- 

tion continued, “ that such efforts 
to control will certainly result in 
disruption of supplies and a die- 

I graceful black market condition.
I “ It is impossible to have cheap 
money and cheap beef simultan- 

, eously— inflationary trends with
in our industry cannot be cured 
by price controls, because prices 
are merely a synipton of the in
flationary disease, and not the dis
ease.’

I King Furnishes 
Carbon, Gorman 
Education Auto
An automobile for use in giv

ing instructions in Driver Educa
tion was made available to Gor
man and Carbon schools recently 
by King .Motor Company of East- 
land.

, Claude Maynard, tales manager 
for King, presented the keys to 
the Ford car to officials of the 

I two schoola
The school- will rotate in the 

: u.'W of the car, w ith one using it 
*one week and the other the next. 
I The car is equipped with special 
dual control equipment for the 
safety of the instruction. During 
the instruction the instructor a* 

I well as the driver is able to stop 
the cur at any time.

Students who take the course 
will get credit in their school 
work as well as the value of learn- 
ng to drive safely and correctly.

OPS To Hold 
Meetings On 
Ceiling Rules

On i -day. March ^0. at 
10 a.m. iti .Abilene, a meetir.j: 
will be held at the Abilene 
high Achool auditorium for all 
buBinr men affected by the 
ifcneral Ceilinjr Price Regula
tion. Thi.- clinic ir* one of five 
that wi!' held in thi.- part of 
the ^tale.

Klli- H. Royd, actinjr direc
tor of the nr.'- district office 
and two men from the Price 
Division will ^ pre.-enl to ex
plain all the ramificutionA of 
the (leniral Ceilinsr Price Re
gulation. .All local merchant- 
ar*- invked to attend I iw."» me4‘t- 
ing.

The Economics Stabilization 
Agency will conduct a clinic 
on ceiling price regulations, 
Thursday, March 22, beginn
ing at lU a.m. in Hotel Brown- 
wood, Brownwood. Texa.<.

Purpose of this meeting is 
to give merchant.s further ex
planation of the new price 
ceiling requirement,s. The 12 
couii’tie.s invited to the Brown- 
wood Clinic include: Callahan, 
Eastland, Erath, Coleman, 
Brown, Comanche, Hamilton. 
Mill.s, I.ampasa.-. San Saba, 
McCulloch and Menard.

Guy Witherspoon, acting 
information officer for the 
Ft. Worth. .'■>:i-county district 
office, a.sked the Brownwood 
chamber of commerce to ar
range for the meeting. All 
bus T.e.sses that are affected 
by rhi ceiling price regula
tion are e u'ouraged to attend. 
The regulation- will first bi 
eyp'aiiied. and then time w-ill 
be allowed for questions and 
an.-wers.

of the nth Chinese Communist 
•Arn.y Cor; 21 miles vouth af 
the I'urallel, fell to a combined 
drive by the U .S. 1st Cavalry Di- 
V -ion, the U. S. 1st Marines and 
.South Korean troops.

Front dispatches said elements 
of these forces entered Hongchong 
lute Thursday after the 1st Caval
ry Division sent a powerful lank 
force slashing on past to the west 
toward the 3Hth Parallel.

The cavalrymen cro--ed t h e  
Hongchong River without opposi
tion and cut the highway between 
Hongchong and Chunchon, 16 
mile: northwest. U. S. .Marines
moved up from the south and 
.South Korean troops adranued »n 
their righ;.

Front oispatcne.^ u'd noi specify 
the high point o f the ' uied Na- 

: tions advance toward me Parallel.
Reports now more ttia: 24 hour* 

I old )iad said UN tank: were within 
15 miles o f t)ie border.

Gen. Douglas MarArthur said in 
an exclusive cabled interview with 
Hugh Baillic, President of the 
United Press, that under present 
conditions it would be unwise for 
his troops to throw up a defense 

; line along the Parallel w hen and 
i if they reached there in force.

Mac.Arthur said his troops would 
 ̂have to continue their war of man- 
jeuver because there are no natural 
defen.se near the Parallel to hold 

j against the Chinese Communists.
The number of troops it would 

take to hold the Parallel, Mac- 
' .Arthur said, would be sufficient 
I to drive the Chinese Reds back 
acro.-i.- the Yalu River and hold the 
UN line on the Manchurian bor
der.

"The conditions under which we 
I are rondue'ing military operations 
I in Korea do not favor engaging in 
po.sitional warfare on any line a- 
cros* the Peninsula," Mac.Arthur 
told Baillie.

W allace Services 
Set Thursday

Rites Wednesday 
For Mrs. Cooper

land, died a< (>:55 a.m. WedneAday i 
at the home of a dauKhter, Mn<. 
L. U. McNeil, in Clyde.

Drirer Bill Favored
AUSTIN, Tex., March 16 (UP) 

—The House State Affairs Com
mittee last night favorably report
ed the driven financial responsibi
lity bill, but tacked on $4,000 
more than the current senate ver
sion and brought the measure to 
a total o f $16,000.

Far Gaod Used Car* 
(Trada-iat aa tba Naw Olds) 

Debaraa Matar Caapaay, Easllaad

Billy Wood Named 
Perry’s Manager

Billy Wood has been appointed 
as manager of Perry Brother< 
store in Kaatland, replacing O. 
W. Baker.

Wood ha* been with I'erry’.s 
for six years. He came here from 
-Albany where he was manager cf 
a store for the conipHny.

Wood IS married and has a 
daughter. His wife and daughter 
are remaining in Albany until

] Funeral services were held in 
Clyde at 4 p.m. Wednesday. The 
body was carried to Durant, Okla
homa, for burial.

All of Mrs. Cooper's six living 
sons and daughters were at her 
bedside at the time of her death.

Mrs. Cooper was born and rear
ed in Wayne County , Kentucky. 
She was tiie wife o f the late Little
ton Cooper.

Mrs. Cooper had been a member 
of the Baptist Church for 72 years. 
She came to Texas in 1891. She 
was the mother of seven children, 
six of whom survive.

Survivors include five daugh-Wnod r.vn locate living quart-*r.v 
ill Eastland. jters, Mrs. J. L. Brashiers, Eastland;

-----------------  I Mr*. L. B. McNeil, Clyde; Mrs.
Forest Fires Break Out i" '. ' H. Phillips, Abilene; Mr*, o.

IP. Walker, Ada, Oklahoma; and 
CONROE, Tex., March 15 (UP)  Mra. R. L. Street, Vernon; one 

— Anew outburst o f forest fires son, W. A. Cooper of Durant, 
plagued the aoutheast Texas area Oklahoma; Twenty-four grand- 
today, the Texoa Forest Service children and nine great grand- 
reported. I children.

Aviation Students 
Killed Near Canton

CANTON, Tex., March 16 (UP) 
— Two aviation students were kil
led yesterday in the cra.sh of a 
training plane a mile and a half 
vast of Canton.

The victim* were B. T. Sanders, 
29, identified a* the pilot of the 
light craft, and Billy Gene Sides, 
26, both o f Canton. They had been 
students for two months at Sal
ine Wisener flying service here.

Cattleman Howard Heard wit
nessed the crash. He said the 
plane was gilding at low altitude 
and suddenly dived into a pasture.

Drilling Increases
DALLAS, Tex., March 15 (UP) 

— Drilling activity in United Sla
tes and Canadian oil fields in
creased by 72 rotary rigs this 
week, the American Association 
if Oiiwell Drilling Contractors re
ported today.

Oilmen Gather 
For Proration 
Hearing By RC
AUSTIN, Tex., March IB (UP) 

— Oilmen gathered here for to
day's ftate-wido oil proration hear
ing by the Railroad Conimis-sion 
sail they expected a slight increa
se in Texas’ crude oil allowable.

Fields over the slate now are 
producing in a 23-day schedule 
except for the East Texas field, 

.which i.' held to a l!'-day sched- 
j ule. The average calendar allow - 
I able for Texas as of March 10 
totaled 2,802,153 barrels daily.

The Railroad Commission was 
expected to continue production 

j at the present 23-day rate. -An in- 
I crease totaling some 70,00o bar
rels daily was expected to be or
dered, resulting from continued 
23-day production in a 30-day 
month compared to March's 31 
days.

Oilmen pointed out that increa
ses were, shown in both the U. S. 
Bureau of .Mines e.>tiniate of mar
ket demand for Texas crude in 

, April and purchasers' nominations. 
I The market demand rose 4o,
IOUO barrels to 2,500,ou0 barrel*
: a day, while nominations showed 
;an increase of 67,001 to a total 
'fo r  April of 2,836,432.

“ Specifically with reference to 
the 38th Parallel, there are no 

.natural defense features anj'where 
I near its immediate proximity.
I "The terrain is such that to cs- 
! tablish a conventional defense sys- 

Funeral services were tchedul- tern in rea.sonabIy depth would re
ed for 1 p.m. Thur-iday for the  ̂quire such a sizeable force that If 
Kev. J. W. Wallace, 90, retired we )iad it. and could logistically 
Baptist minister, in the First Bap- | maintain it. we would be able to 
list Church in Crosbyton. .drive the Chinese Communist* back

■Mr Wallace died at 9 a.m. ' the A alu, hold that river as
Wednesday after having suffered | the unification of
a stroke last Saturday. He is the • 
father o f J. W. Wallace, 405 N. i 
Green Street in Eastland and the 1
grandfather of Mat Wallace.

.Mr. and .Mrs. J. I.. Wallace 
, have been at his bed side for the 
i pa.st several days. Mr. and Mrs.
I Mat Wallace left late Wednesday 
to attend the services.

Survivor.* included five sons

MacArthur said hi* forces there
fore would continue t)>eir ‘cam
paign of maneuver as the best 
means to neutralize the military 
disadvantages under which we 
fight and keep the enemy engaged 
where it best serves our military 
purposes.”

The line w-ill remain variable, 
i MacArthur said, and will continue

and two daughters, and a number ' to move up or down depending on 
of grandchildren and great grand- the relative strengths of the oppos- 
children. I ing forces.

Plan Show For 
Hospital Fund
■A horse show, with proceed.* 

going to the Fastland hospital 
!uiid. i.s being planned by an 
Eastland group. Mr*. John Turn
er reported at the meeting o f the 
Civic l..eagU(. and Garden Club, 
Wednesday.

Pete Tindall, Sig Faircloth, Carl 
Johnson and others aie planning 
the show.

Music Club 
Program Set

m i

j Postal Savings
I WASHINGTON, M a r c h  1.6 
' (U P)— Postmaster General Jeese 
M. Donaldson says the government 

: is saving more than $80,000,000 
a year by cutting home mail deli- 
veriea to one a day.

f ■ f S'.

The public is invited to the 
I  Music Club Program on which Mrs. 
i Few Brewster of Austin will be 
j presnted and Mrs. Sam Sullivan 
will be the speaker at the Wo
man’s Club at 8:30 Friday after
noon.

Citation Awarded 
Tex. Plane Factory

DALLAS, March 15 (UP) —  
TTie nation’s first presidential ci
tation for the hiring of large 
numbers of physically handicap
ped worker* was awarded ycstei^ 
day to Chance Vought Aircraft.

Chance Vought employs 1,146 
handicapped persons at* its Navy 
fighter plane factory on the out
skirts of Dallas.

i Mr*. Sullivan, Sixth District 
[ I’resident from Goldthwaite is an 
[able speaker and the program is 
i one that the Music Club is proud 
to present, Mrs. W. E. Brashier, 
president said.

Mrs. T. E. Richardson is chair
man of the program and with Mr*. 
Brashier, Mrs. A. H. Johnson, Don
ald Kinnaird and Hubert Westfall 
will be hostess for a tea honoring 
the dirtingui.shed guests following 
the program.

•‘ ROCKET AHEAD”  
tVith 0!4*m obtl«

0*b*ra« M*t*r CMapaay, Ee*tl»e4

t ftwii I ■ ■
■
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British Write.’ pir«Q5 U. S. 
Kill-to-Win Boys Tough

BY IIVRRY GRAYSON 
* Nt A Sport* Editor

^LEARWATER Fla —(NEA'—Harvey Pay, British writer, is a bit 
mixed up on American football, but he - dead right about two 

things
(1) In many universities, the game seems to have ousted education 

In importance.
(2) American football is rough, and the kids who play it are tough
The latter is good propaganda to got around. It s too bad that more

like it can't seep behind the Iron Curt.iin.
Writing a piece galled "Kill-to-Win Boys." in Everybody’s Weekly, 

top-flight English magazme. Day ha,'- the death and .<erious accident 
rate* much too high, and quote Dr. Floyd R EUastwood, who keeps 
track of such things, with isKing, "Is it worth it; '

"Only Y’oi ng America can gi ae the answer." says Correspondent 
Day. "but when a famous coach" gr.en Dr. Ea.stwood’s opinion, 
he swiveled his gum from one cheek to the other, spat pensively and 
grunted without emotion. ‘I guess that's al vays the way befoie the 
Viy* toughen up " " •

Day a description of American foot'ccil is amusing, although he 
probably does a better Jo* than, any of our superior sports writer* 
would turn in on cricket, for ex^-ple

“The aide m pcssesfion of the ball must advance five yards in three 
Uckle*,’ ’ he reports.

“ Otherwise it Is penalized, bei t̂g ordered to retreat 20 yards No 
*elf-respecting eleven can luffer auch humiliation without offering 
spirited resistance."

Now you know just how Arm.y felt against Navy early last De
cember

ROTC Signal Corps ;unit at Texas A 4I College are .Anti-icimr equipment on B-3fl
KINGSVILLE, Tex., March 15 ' expected on the campus before the , 'U|>'rbomber could heat a 600-

( i ;p )__ Permanent personnel to lend of the current semester, col-) ■''J®'" hotel or 120 five-room.
organize an llOTt' signal corps I lege officials announced today. houses

n o t i c e ace
H E  IIFE STDIV OE JESUS CHIIST

— ♦ -
Copyright 1951 by Hollm ork Prosluctiont, In c .

r\.\V tells you how Herman Hickrran teaches the young savages to 
tackle low at Yale

"On the first morning of training." he relates, “ seme 100 men are 
trotted around a held, then thoroughly massaged, and taken off to 
face ’The Dum.mv —a suef'onded -m dbag surmeunted by an iron bar. 
so that those who tackle high injure tlmr heads

"After that, the men are tested for response by having orders hurled 
at them from all parts of the fleM

“ T!. -e who survive this prelimin.iry agony are put through a 
training so rigoroui th.vt blows which would maim the average man 
simply bounce off them.

"To a people nurtured on r d ̂ r  pastimes like cricket, soccer and 
even Rugby, the Am.erican game looks like an exhibition of mass 
violence, where men In muski. fifath helmets and body armor seem 
aent on m.aiming each other.

“Men must be prepared to risk death."

PIN N ED DOWN__You fa ll flat on your belly, and burrow Into tha ground when enemy mortar sheila
are dropping around you You push your face into the muck and eat dirt and curao—or pray—for 
what seems like a lifetime. These UN troops ducking mortar shells during a skirmish near Seoul give 
a graphic picture of what the battle reports mean when they *ay ‘'our troops were pinned down by

enemy fire." (NEA-Acme Telephoto.)

FORT WORTH 
LIVESTOCK

B y  U n it e d  P r e t*

S Im I E xp a a s i« N  In U . S . A . MowNtg In 19S1*’ 52
Steel Cê oetty Added end Planned in U S A. by }*Yeer Penodt 

VI. PwH IMA- SO Ovt^i in OtKer Cevntnet 
------ "WqnVTn tf Y

MF.FK y\cT< m 7 -a IMO.'SO
in ihn I lilted '^talr i« rj|»idlk KroM- 

rtmipsni«’«T l l f  k*orld*» UrgeNl indnittA, i
ing iepgrr. Ameriran Iron and >tml ln*lituln 

%*ill expend their total ennoal raparitv to II7..> niillmo Ion* in 2-i 
•Month*, from HH million ton* si *tart of Thi* mi* ro-t ih. m
ffmMT than $2.3 billion. Le*t ?ear the I . >• made about hah' the
bPprM'i tleel*

M U
lU j M A R T I N ' S  F I R S T

L*e J

L*/a SILVER DOLLAR
L '/a SHOE SALE
[•I.
•til

L « /i

0*1

I«la 
• l»J

u w
\\*1

r « i i
i i 'J

THIS W E E K  O N L Y
A SILVER DOLLAR FREE With Each Pair of 
Men's, Women's or Children's Shoes at 5.95

Or Over.
A complete Line of Spring Shoes To Select 
From In Vitality, Glamour and California

Cobblers.
ONE GROUP DR E S S E S

Values to 16.95
Now

r*M
n * j

L*/J

M/|

i i » i

^ 7 . 9 8 [• /a

><*J

E. L, Martin and Sons L*/a

THE FRIENDLY STORE 
EASTLAND. TEXAS

-Dual-Role Separaies-
Biouses end Skirts Paired 
To Stretch Slim Wardrobes

FORT WORTH. Tex. ,  March 15 
(U P t— U ve«tock: ( ’attic l.onu. 
Generttl’ y >tiady. Gootl lauirhier 
atenr* and heifer'- .'1 .-H |* w
choice yearlinjf" to fom-
menval lot-* I’.eef cow* J4 - '
60-27, canner* and cutterh l*- 

<»m*' wholly canner' und* r 
Uh Hu!!- Medium ai.d kro>Kl
^lovkcr f t̂eer \earliny- ’.0- !6, two 
load.'‘ V- ‘d two year old ft*«»ders 
3 .5 .

( alve> lOo. Mo-'tly steady, t ho
ne -laujchter calves :‘‘ 3-.3.5, com 
mercial and ifood cult and
itii'.ts Few mediun^ and
ood -lock«*r cal\o- .3n-40,

Hoi:a l.OiMi, HuU’hei hoK- ">0 
•wer than Wodne.sday, *ows ueak i 

t- .50 »wei, feeder pik*- -iteady. 
Gi>od and choice 11*(F2’'Ee poumi> 
- l .o o  and 2l.T.'», Rood and choice 

pound.-' H '.7d-2 1.2 ‘*. Sow 
mo tly M -M - '"  a f'-'-v to l ‘d. Feed- 
♦ pic^

t̂ heei> 1600. All cla.s?̂ e.-* around 
*tcidy. ('hoire eijh  lambs 41. 
( iu<h1 -horn lauvrhler lamb.- 
pelt.- 32. Medium to choice milk 
fed iamb.  ̂ . Medium and
.«H»d hor» -lauj '̂hter yearlinsrt 2.*>- 
Z".  Full to medium ?lauirhter 
«%ve= lii M. Sh frn feeder lambs 
26-12. W oo’ ori feeder lambs 36- 
37.50.

1

lU ttitraU d bjr actors and sce a rt ta the motloa picture. **Prlace  
“Suffar th« llttU childrtn to comt unto Mo.**

ot

SYNOPSIS
Jssus, born to Mary, wif# of Josaph. in a alabi* in Bslhlaham 

is takan lo Egypl to ••capo tha wrath of King Htrod. who con- 
aidara Him a worldly rival. Altar yaara in Egypt, tha Holy Fam 
ily raturns to Nasarath. whara Jasus. at 30 yaara of ago, sots out 
on His mission. Ha is baptiaad by John Th* Baptist. Hit couiin. 
than tpand* 40 days in Ih* dstart, praying and failing, and hart 
Ha it tamptad by tha davil. Ha anliiti Hit first four apoatlaa, 
Simon Patar. Andraw, Jama* and John. Ha laarnt John tha 
Baptist hat baan impritonad by King Haaod bacauta ha rabukad 
Harod for attaUng hit own brothar'a wif*. Jatu* parform* th* 
firat graat public miraci*. changing th* win* into watar and it 
naarly mobbad by tha paopl* of his own town. Nasarath. who 
resant Him whan H* will not parform miraclaa for tham.

BY' GAILE DUG.YS, NEA Staff Writer
V E W  YORK—(NEA)—By way 

of stretching her wardrobe, any 
yri ng v. oman will find coordinated 
icpaiatcs a good idea. The blouses 
tan tit in witli spring suits nqw; 
later, blouses and skirts can pair 
up to make a costume with a cnc- 
piece look for summer.

These reparates. designed by 
Murlane, ire .adaptable for wear

given linen pumps in a deep green, 
a pale pink belt and a small straw 
hat in the deep green for city 
wear. The scalloped cording on 
this blouse 5s repealed on the slim 
sheath slurt to form pockets.

The ginger-color separates in 
the same fabric (right) are shown 
with a burnt straw cartwheel hat 
and shoes and a ginger ratln belt.

■lil day. The right note for the | For dressier wear they could take
tirr.e of day .s truc.5 by acces- 

ies that can be simple cr 
soihisticated.

The blouse and skirt (left) in 
petal pink bnen-like fabric are 
shown with a deep purple belt 
and pale pink sandals for after
noon wear, but they might also be

a black patent belt, shiny black 
straw sailor and simple black 
patent pumps. The blouse here is 
sleeveless and is scalloped with 
hand-sewn arrow ..ctailing. This 
detailing appears again on the 
skirt, where it’s gsed to lorm peg- 
pockets

CHAPTEH S
The simplicity of Jesus’ life 

won Him more and more follow
ers. Common people recognized 
in Him a man who had lived 

■ «n p ly , like themselves — a Mar. 
I who knew and understood their 
' problems and spoke in a way 
i which they could understand.

Unlike the scribes and Phari
sees, who made religion an un
pleasant, dutiful thing, Jesus 
made it a comforting and blessed 
thing. He gave them new hope 
in telling them of God and the 
blessings which would come to 
them if they would but believe 
in Him.

And while Jesus won converts 
among the common people, the 
Pharisees became all the more 
incensed and looked for every 
opportunity to put Him in a po
sition where He could be prose
cuted for a public offense.

About this time, while Jesus 
was preaching to a multitude 
which included many Pharisees,

there came a man suffering from 
palsy, begging to be cured. He 
had to be lowered from the roof 
of a building, because of the 
density of the crowd. In utter 
simplicity, Jesus said: "My son, 
be of good cheer, your sins 
are forgiven." The Pharisees 
thought' this was their chance, 
that “ no man hat the right to 
forgive sins; that belongs to God 
alone.”

Reading their thoughts, Jesus 
addressed them: "Wherefore
think ye evil in your hearts? For 
whether it is easier, to say, thy 
sins be forgiven thee; or to say. 
Arise and walk? But that ye 
may know that the Son of man 
hath power on earth to forgive 
sins. Arise, take up thy bed, and 
go into thine house.”  The peo
ple marvelled anew at His pow
er, but the Pharisees hated Him 
more than ever.

Matthew, w new disciple, was a 
former tax collector or publi
can, and as auch, hated by the

Jew*. When Jeaui visited in 
Matthew’* house with other pub
licans, the Pharisee* asked the 
other disciples why He had 
done so, in violation of the con
ventions. Jesus gave them the re
ply: ’ ’They that be whole need 
not a physician, but they that 
are sick. 1 am not come to call 
the righteous, but timtera to 
repentance.”

At Bethesda, a spa where peo
ple hoped to cure their ilia by 
bathing, Jesus found a man com
pletely helpless on a mat. Non* 
offered to help him and he could 
not bathe, to Jesus said to him; 
"Rise, take up thy bed and 
walk." The man did.

For this the holy Israelites 
persecuted Him and tried to kill 
Him, but Jesus stopped them 
with His Masterly words and 
finally He said: " l ^ d j^  believed 
Mosex ye wo^d JiaVa balLeved 
Me, for he wrote of Me."

Later, He performed o4her acts 
of healing on the SabhNth and 
asked Hit critics: ” If it accord
ing to the law to do good on th* 
Sabbath day or to do avU, to 
save life or to kill?”

The Sabbath, He said, was 
made for men and not men for 
the Sabbath. They gave no ans
wer, but their enmity increased 
and they sought out men who 
were dote to King Hero^ who 
already was afraid of Jaaus. To
gether they plotted to get rid 
of Him.

(Contiauad tomorroia)

Bratfon Injures 
Hand To Win 
Welter Crown

VIC FLIN I BY M IC H A L L  U ’Ni a IlLKY «nd R ALPH  L A N i,

J

CHICAGO, .Maich l.'i ( l l ' i  — 
I The damaged right hand, which 
slugging Johnny Bratton valiantly 

i ignored last night in winning the 
NC.A welterweight championship, 
' as not expected today to inter
fere with plains for a quick defen- 
<• again.st Kid Gavilan o f  Cuba.

The power-parked paw- throb 
bed with pain for 1 1 round? of 
the l.o-rourid bout at Chicago 
Stadium last night a? Bratton 
gained a narrow -plit derision 
,.M-r Charley Fu^ari, the Irving
ton, N. J., inflkman.

•And .-winging it enableil him 
to floor Fusari for a four count 
in the fourth and a nine count in 
the 10th.

'T I x E V T V  A f io ,  C K C 5 T  i55tT£AL-
IS£a FLEM '"'- VXCM E'-i teo vx  M’S  F'BT.W. 
H E  PEEX ,T TO LO C <  L IKE F H 'L IF
le:73=i7 i&the c e o e x .^

Jx  £«'• 50TV < \cw  -rfir TK'STASJ Tl-eebJC 
LEC^Ek t h e  THIEF". BUT W 06T <MOW
that HEM TWEEE TWO HAVE St-sOW-COWĥ  
They gubeoc FiAuee o u t  w ho i6  ^eau  
thief.*

F HECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS BY MERRILL BLOSSER
■

• W u /, 1 \ iMr 
KKKDwV I K̂ O'e ,■

WHO THAr j (3000 ’ !

r

BOY, I CiM
HARDLY 

W A IT  "ID

If You Need An 
E L E C T R I C A N  

Cal!

^Basham's Elec+ric

T L  FAG G  
R. L  JONES

REAL ESTATE 
FHA—GI s-JANS

404 Exchange Bldg. 
Phone 587

V M .r

Post rta. 41A6 
VETERAN* 

OF
rOKElON

WARS
Hefit* Zrd and 

*th Thursday 
44)0 P H
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CLASSIFIED
W K H T  AD RATES— EVENING AND ^UNDAY

M lainma ................................ — ........ ............................ .. 70«
1« p«r word firtt day. 2c word orory day iboroefter. 
Cacb Hioct boroaftar accompany all Claaalfiod adoortUlof. 

PHONE 601

Friends Get In Way Of Movie Scene 
As 30 Second Shot Takes 30 Minutes

*  FOR SALE
POH SALK: Ai« jroa nlanninK on 
>uilding > horn*, garace ot ehick- 

hwufcT Then rail 12S or 861-W 
tor Hayd<t« Batldlag Dlocka vJat 
•ur prirwa
FOR SALE: Major Service Station 
at Inventory. Ea.it Main A Bas
set Sts. Phone 9636.
FOR SALE: Approximately 2500 
feet IVi inch extra heavy black 
pipe, practically new. Can be seen 
at Eastland City Mall.

« FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Uufamtshed 6 room 
apartment Ilione 406.
FOR RENT: Luoktng tor a nice 
convenient roomy apartment with 
everything prrvateT Furnished or 
unfurnished. Call 648-W.

FOR SALE; High quality turkey 
poults and baby chicks. Day old 
and started. Jcu  Bloxom and Son 
Hatchery, 328 E. Elm, Phone 159 
or 903, Brerkenridge. Texes.

F O R  S A L Eas ecrM  •IH l M fl»a m ll.i w .it
• f  CarSas. Maay raiiSanca and Saiinait 
lats la Sanfar aad laitlaad . Cipaclally 
(keUa le ll la Vaaa« aaS M atiaa  Additiea,

s . I . a a s N i i
Taa

FOR SALE: Tomato and pepper 
plants. 105 S. Ammerman.

FOR SALEt 6 room house to be 
moved 1 H miles south of Carbon. 
E. V. SUcy.

R E FR IG E R A T O R S

See Wards new line of refrigera
tors. Frosen food storage; Food 
Froster for meats. Sealed Unit*.
7.4 Cubic Feet 1184.88
8.4 Cubic Feet $249.95

MONTGOMERY WARD 
Ranger

ANNOUNCING
Tka opening o f tho Hill St. Nur
sery Yerd. All abruba end plenta 
beeltby end o f tbo boot quality. 
Rosea end their culture e apecielity 
Your buaineao appreciated.

MRS. EULA M. AYERS. Mgr. 
114 H Hill St.

PEAD
ANIMALS

U n - S k i n n e d

i |;g e

CALL COLLECT 
Eaftland, 288

BROWNWOOD 
RENDERING CO.

FOR RENT: 3 room furnished 
apartment. $25 mo. 710 W. Pat
terson.
FOR RENT: 8 room furnished 
apartment. Phone 966-W. 1313 S. 
Bassett.
FOR RENT: 4 room unfurnished 
apartment 608 S. Daugherty.
FOR RENT: 4 room furnished 
apartment Phone 90,

WASHINGTON. .March 15 
(UP— The moral of today’s itor;.’ 
is don’t make movies in your old 

1 home town if you’re in a hurry. 
Ask Helen Haves. It took her 3<' 
minutes just to get across tho 
street here.

It wasn’t that the lovely lady 
of the movies, ‘■tege and raido- 
TV WHS a 'low  walker or that age 
was creeping up on her. There 
were too many friendly interrup
tions.

Mi's Hayes way wearing a drag- 
ged-out look after a trying day 
before the rameras for a sequence 
that will take up nil o f 30 sec
onds in “ My Son John” , a movie 
she is making for Paramount. 
Some of it is being filmed in 
Washington.

FOR RENT: Furnished 3 room 
apartment. 201 E. Plummer.
FOR RENT: Unfurnished four- 
room house. 401 South Virginia. 
Call 750-Wl.
FOR RENT: Three room apart
ment. Private bath, newly decora
ted. Electric refrigeration. 310 E. 
Main.
FOR RENT: Three room furnish
ed apartment. Electric refrigera
tor. Large bedroom, private bath, 
outside entrance. 311 East Main. 
Phone 628.
FOR RENT: 4 room house with 
bath Call 251-J.

* NOTICE
N'OTIf’ E: The way to save 5 0 ^  
and even more on your automobile 
parts is to trade at Koen’s Auto 
■Salvage, W’ est Main Street.
NOTICE: Mrs. Roy Justice has 
been appointed Avon representat
ive for the city of Eastland. 108 
E. Burkett.
NOTICE: Electrolux Cleaner'and 
Air Purifier. Sales and Service. 
John Steward. Phone 601.

* WANTED
WA.ili;.D. twvliug wura Stat 
ford Rnofinc Co. “For Bettor 
Roofs” . Bo.x 1367. Ctaeo. Phone 
165._____________________________
WANTED: Roofing work ind 
Asbestos siding. All work guaran
teed, free estimates. Cdhtact me 
at your Lumber Yard. Eastland 
Roofing Co.
WANTED: Sewing and alterations 
or half day house work. Phone 
849.
WANTED: Work by refined mid
dle age woman. Phone 395-W 3.

“ Dollar For DolUr”
Y o« Coa’ t Boat A  Poatiac 

Moirbaad Motor Co.. Eostlaad

Navy Extends 
RO C Application 
To April 2

\  two-week extension to pro
spective applicants for the Navy’s 
Reserve Officer Candidates pro
gram, known as the “ ROC” plan, 
has been announced by the Eighth 
Naval Di.itrlct Headqurrters, New 
Orleans.

The old deadline o f  March 19 
for processed applications to be 
received at New Orleans has been 
extended to April 2. ’The program 
is open to qualified male and fe
male students now in freshman, 
sophomore or junior cla.sses at ac
credited junior and senior coll
eges and universities.

A candidate must be a member 
of the Naval Reserve at the time 
o f application, and spends two 
summt r periods o f Navy training, 
each o f six weeks duration, to 
receive a Naval Reserve officer’s 
commission after graduation from 
the college o f his choice.

Ther, ia no ruling now in e f
fect which prevent* a prosp«“ctive 
ROC applicant from joining the 
volunteer (inactive) Naval Re
serve in a non-drill pay status to 
become elitible for applications, 
according to the ROC program 
diroctor at New Orleans.

There is no limit or quota on 
the number o f applications which 
will be accepted for consideration. 
.Applications nre accepted and 
procesaeH by Imspector-Inatructors 
o f Naval Reserve Training Cen
ter*; Commanding Officers of 
Organized Reserve units, and nf 
Volunteer Electronic Companies. 
.Any Naval activity can direct an 
interested party to 'he nearest of 
these application centers.

Tho lady had returned to her 
home town to work in her first 
movie 16 years. Leo McCarey, 
the director-producer who made 
“ Going My Way”  among others, 
was trying to got things over in 
a huny. The scene wa.s simple. 
.Mi.«s Hayes was supposed fo whirl 
IhrougP the revolving door of a 
department store, wait for a green 
traffic light and then, deep in 
thought, walk across the street, 
and up the stone steps of .St. I’.it, 
rick’s Church.

But some of her old friends 
kept it from being so simple

Helen Hayes was bom <n Wash
ington. She attended Sacred 
Heart Academy here and turned 
■’PRO”  at the age of eight when 
she played ir “ Babies In Dia 
Woods,” at the old National The
ater.

“ I guess we gave Leo and the 
cameraman a bud time, she said. 
"But it wa.s wonderful for me. 1 
met a lot o f old friends.”

The first take started o ff in a 
noimal sort of way. There had 
been no advanced publicity be
cause McCarey had an eye on ex 
penses.

Miss Hayes and the paid ex
tras, getting $1.') a day and hired 
fioni Catholic University’s drama 
departmeni to *ct as passer-by, 
were dressed, rouged, lip-sticked 
and sitting b> in parked cars. The 
cameramen were inconscpicuous 
in truck.*.

On a signal from Leo, Mias 
Ilaye* we it into the store and 
came out. The camerii.i ground 
and up came a pretty little lady.

“ V. hy, Helen,”  she cried “ Don’t 
you remember me? We went to 
school together.”

This eld-tini» chit-chat was in
terrupted by a booming command 
from McCarey.

“ Cut!"
The grinding cameras unground 

7he extra.* went back to their 
parked cars. And .Miss Hayes went

IRON MAN —  Jim Konstanty 
once more is at the Phillies’ 

! Clearwater, Fla., training base, 
and with something new. The 
big relief worker who wss in 77 

' games last season, three of them 
, World Series engagements, has 
developed a pitch which he de
scribes as breaking faster than 

I a slider, but not as far. (NEA)

while waiting for the light, felt 
the gentle touch of ii fominine 
arm on her shoulder.

“ Aunt Eva!" She auid with gen 
uine ploasuiv. Thric ciiother 
cry of "cut”  and Leo burn-'d. 
They tried H once again on a “ dry 
run” , with no cameras. It was 
just as well, becauw! the rister of 
a nun once taught Mias Hayes 
came out of the church nnd asked 
the star for an autograph.

On th» third real try, the Wash
ington gendarmes took char^ and 
everything went o ff fine

AVhat the film’s about is a mys
tery. Evan Helen Hayes won’t 
All she will say is that it’s sure 
nice to be back home for a spell.

day in their opening exhibition 
baseball game.

The American Asuociation club 
pounded 16 hits while the Long
horns were limited to seven.

Milwaukee conducting its spring 
training hese, plays Texas again 
.Saturday at Oisch Field.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

Milwaukee Beats 
Texas, 10-4

AUSTIN, Tex., March 16 (UP) 
—  T li e professional .Milwaukee 
Brewers easily defeated the Uni
versity of Texas, 10 to 4, yerter-

NOTICE!
HELP the Eaitland HOSPITAL PUIfD by buyiiif 
Meadolake Margarine and leoving the end flap in 
the convenient box at your grocer'i.

CIV IC  LEAGUE 
AND GARDEN CLUB

on jawiiift with an old friend.
They tried it again a few min

utes Inter. The actres* made the 
rounds of the revolving door and.

One Day Service
Plaa Fraa Enlart*«n«nt

Briiiff Yonr Kodak Film To
SHULTZ STUDIO

EASTLAND

SECOND HAND 
B A R G A I N S

W e Bey, Sell aaid Trwie

Mrs. Morgle Craig
208 W. Commarca

NOTICE!
BILL ADAMS. REPRESENTATIVE OF 

SOUTHLAND LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY 

has moved to Fort Worth. Texai. But will maintain 

his office at 302 Exchange Bank Building. Phone 

135. ony one desiring to contoct him. As Bill Adams 

will be in Eastland Every Saturday.

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
And Weekly Chronicle
C»NSOLIDATED MAY 15, 1947 

Chnmlele Bstablished 1887— Telegram Batsbilised 1928 
EeUred aa Mcend claaa matter at the Poatoffico at Eastland 
Tasje, nndar the act of Congiaai of March 8, 1879.
0. B. Dick, Manager Everett T. Taylor, Editor
110 Wost Commerce Talaphona 601

TIMES PUBLISHING COMPANY 
0 . H. Dick— Joe Deniiia, Publiakeis 

Pnbliahad Daily Aftemoooa (Except Saturday) and Sunday

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
On# Weak by Carrier in City________________________  .20
One Month by Carrier In City ............................ ........... .86
Ob# Year by Mail in Coanty......... .......... —— .......— —  8.00
One Tear by Mail t» State ------------------------------- —  ^-60
One Year by Mail Out of State -  - .................. — —  _ _  7.60

N O T Ic l: TO T H E  PU BU C
Any eiToneouf reflection upon the character, atandlng or 
reputation of any pereon, firm or corporation which may ap
pear in the columns of thia nawapapei will be gladly cor
rected upon being brought to the ettantion of the publisher.

IfEM BEB
tniKSd Prest Association, N E A  Newspaper Eeetniv and 
Photo Sarvica, Meyer Both Advertisiiig Seiricee, Toxaa Prses 
AaeodeSiim, Texai Daily Prtea Laagne, Southern Newapepet 
PnbIMwrs AsMdntlen.

PULLMAN'S PRESENTS
NEW HOTPOINT Combination

REFRIGERATOR AND 
FOOD FREEZER

^̂ RIGERATOR

See Us For The World’s Rnest Refrigerator!

W E have the com plet0 
answer to all your re

frigeration need*—the revolu
tionary new Hotpoint Com
bination Refrigerator and 
Pood Freerer-two engineer
ing triumph* in a single 
kitchen unit!
Unlike twe-temparature,
*iagle-door refrigerator*, 
Hotpoint give* you a REAL 
freezer end a FULL-SIZE re
frigerator which are tom- 
pUttly aeperate.Openit^ one 
doe* not waste the coM inside 
the other!
Refrigerator ha* all the con
veniences you want —butter 
conditioner, leftover rack.

plus separate drawers for fruit 
and vegetables. Best of all, 
this compartment never needs 
defrosting. Hotpoint’* scien
tific humidifying keeps foods 
fresh and moist—even when 
left uncovered.
Come In and sea this greatest 
of all refrigerators today. Ask 
about our easy ttrms and 
quick delivery.

399.95 
Easy Terms
Cenv.eleat fanes

f ivtrybo^iRokHy To ' | | u |

PULLMAN^S

F O R
S A L E
Washed 

Sand & Gravel
• Chat

« rtll In Dirt

WE
< DELIVER 

Phone
864-J or 243-J

STIFFLER A TERRELL

Get a Good Used Car—Now,
BEFORE PRICES GO UP

FAIR PRICED 
LATE MODELS 
ALL MAKES

SEE THESE REAL VALUES
Old»mobiU, 1950 Deluxe Club 
Sedvi. Hydremetic, Radio and 
Heater, clean and neat aa a
pin ............. - ..................... 2095.00

Cbeerelat. *48 Aero Sedan. 
Radio and Heatar. New white 
tirea. original and aharp.

1250 00

Oldamobile. 1949— 98 Deluxe 
Sedan. Radio and heater, white 
tirea, low mileage. Beautiful 
condition.................. - .....  2095.00

Buick, *48 Super Convertible 
Coupe. Radio and haatar. whit# 
tirea. Lacally awnad. 1398.00

Fofti. *46 Tudor Sedan. Radio 
and beater, nearly new tirea. 
Extra nice arigina! fiaiah.

745.00

Chevrolet, *49 Oaluxa 2 doer, 
healer. Tip 'top coaditian.

1345.00

D O N ' T  D E L A Y l  C O M E  I N  T O D A Y
e

Osborne Motor Co,
TOUR OLDSMOBILE AND CADILLAC DEALER 

314 W. Main Phone 802

Look your loveliest in fashions that are fresh and ne 
You’ll find Just the styles you like in our exciting 
spring collections—at just the right prices, too!

Misses and Women’s

D R E S S E S
5.98

Up-to-tho'miauta faahiona at a 

down • to • earth price! Rayon 

printa. faillaa, tiaaua ginghama.
i

chambraya, and w affle piquaa, 

and many othara! Nawawa^thy 

1951 atylaa— with amart alaava 

a n d  cellar traatmanta, glitter 

touchee, and lingerie accenta!

Beautifully Tailored 
RAYON GABARDINE

S U I T S
16.98

The beat wardroba invaatmaat 

yon can make! Rayon gabardia- 

aa ia aavy, rad, brawn and gray. 

Claaaic atylaa with feminine de* 

tailing. Stylaa and aiaee lor 

miaaaa and woman. Siaaa 10 to 

18.

The Lotest Stylos In

spring C O A T S
16.98

New for Spriof . • . eed smertor 

than over before. Here’ ,  veer 

Beloved Ceei wtik excitiet 

1951 .Ivle. Celersi nevv end 

g n y . eevy eed lee. S iu .  10 le 

IA

to 29.98

R U R R S
..t
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PAGI FOUR EAfiTLANU TELEGRAM. THURSDAY, MARCH 15, 193JMrs. John Turner Talks On Famous Old Virginia Homes At Wednesday's Meeting of Civic League Club
Mn. John Turner <pok« on th«j hoipiul committee and told Mrt. Jotaph M. Perklna apokc 

Old Homes and Gardens in Vir- o f the plans of Carl Johnson, I’eto on exchan)^ of ideas and hobbies
'I'intl<i:i, and SiK Faircloth in and based her talk on values to 
spotisoring a home show, to which be found In Kastland homes, tra 

ub members will sell tickets and trels and music, 
procedes will ko to the hospital ..innouncement was made of the 
fund. She also told of Mrs. Chai^ Music Club s guest pragram at 
las Lucas plan of helpinf; the hos
pital fund and of Mr Mac.Moy’s 
plan to help and asked that all 
the club member co-operate in 
patronizing the>w merchants. She

a VVeonesday afternoon at 
the meeting of the Civic I rague 
rx-t (jarden Club at the Woman's 
Onb,

-uia. Turner was introduced by 
Mrs. Milburn S. Long, who with 
Mmes. W. H. Cooper and P^ank 
Uay were hostesses for the aflei^
Boon.

rs. Turner showed slides of 
famous houses and gardens, fol- told of the hospital model mads

Woman's Page
ifU . DOM PARKER. S4ltor 

T«l*plM>OM 601 • 223

lug her talk
Mrs. T. a. Ricnaroson talked 

en the campaign for civic beauty 
and asked the cooperation of all 
club members in making the drive.

Mrs. James Horton, president, 
preaided ssv«r the business session 
and heand reports from the trea- 
rarer, tbe winter festival chair- Junction, 
man, and from Mrs. Florence Jet- 
sop, who was in charge of the re
cent art exhibit, sponsored by tbe 
group. Mrs. Je.ssop expressed her 
appreciation of the eo-opergtion 
o f the Eastland Clabt in fumish- 
inp hostesses for the exhibit.

One hundred and sixty members 
were reported to have paid dues.

Mrs. Turner gave a report on

by Ted Howard, which was on dis
play.

•>lrs. Florence Jessop was ap- 
pomted a delegate to the County

3:S0 Ft-iday, on which Mrs. Few 
Brewster of Austin will be guest 
musician and Mrs. Sam Sullivan 
will be the guest speaker. All 
women of Eastland wert invited, 
by Mrs. T. E. Richardson, pro
gram chairman.

Tea, cookies, mints and cuts 
ware served following the program 
from a table laid in green and

Mrs. H ill Talks On Recent Mexico Visit For Sorority
Federation Saturday in Gorman, whites dee^raled with an arrange- 
.\nnouncement was made of the ment of green candlea and white 
Sixth District convention to be camationa. lira. James Horton 
held April eth, 5th and 6th in poorod.

Forty-throe membare attended.Large Representation Form New Plans For Civilian Defense
KIDNEYS 
MUST REMOVE 
EXCESS WASTE

mWrn U ga.y  rsMOon Uow. Sows, u u r  
fslka iimslB a o f n oos is f tw sse S . .us. of 

smi MMrr* Sro.lorkM 
D os't .u go f loo .«r  wits tSoo. diwnotfort. 
If rodiMod kidney fuscUu. la gaxttnM yon 
deWB—d ooto  ooelt eoaiOMS Ssiue. u  ,-..-vasUid KIWIS. OVM-Wserwoa or .xpiwur. m wild. MlK,r blodd.r imlBUWi. dM I. eJSit 
no wronw diet iwwy obum oettios ap tusBl. or fiwqBeBt PBMntfe..

Do«‘t nealeet your Sidney, if ihene coBdi- tiuSB Sotbor ynu. Try Dubb ■ PiUa -  .  mild diutwtw. l,*Md auermefuliy by BiiUinn. for utwe M riBr. Wbii. often otberwme ern...  ̂It. BSM.IBB how m..y time. noB.'e glsv bBPpy iwUbT frKH itiwmo lum ntf on. > -wlp tbe U mike of Sidney I A ., slid SltBiB 
lusb out wsete. Gk  Down . Pilk t«>dBy 1

®ne of the Isrgrst represer.*- 
tives to attend the KastUnd Coun
ty Home Demonstration Council 
were pi-esent st tne meeting Wed- 
nesday when Mri. Marcus Gricgcr 
prszident. nppointsd a committee 
e»wCivil Defense

The meeting was held in the 
County Court Room in Eastland- 

Committee members appointed 
were Mrs. Toy Gregg of Boas 
lake. Mrs. Mollis Msdford of 
Carbon; Mrs. B. B. Freeman, 
Cheoney. Mrs, Ola Wilson, Flat- 
wood; Mrs. Tom Stacy, Howard 
Club; Mrs, C. S. Surlc.s, Lake Cie- 
CO Club; Mrs. Raymond Beck, 
Morton Valley: Mrs. Woody Hell, 
North Star Club; Mra B. R. Zir- 
kle. Okra Club; Mrs. Henry Mc
Coy, Pioneer Gun Club; I^anal 
Hole, Pleaaant Hill Club; Mrt. 
Florence Ysney, Salem; Mrs. Roy

NOTICE!
Now in Eastland! Custom ModeS E A T  C O V E R S

Cut in our shop to fit your Car 
A perfect fit every time!

Fabrics in Plastic. Tufted Leather, Cohide 
Lecthei. Fiber Matting and Straw Mattlitg

Door Panels Mode To Order

B L E V I N S  M ^ T O B  CO.
305 W. Commerce St. Phone 3fi8

Fenley, Word Club.
A committee was alio appoint

ed to work on the Home Demon
stration Asoociation cslcbration.

Sixty one members with thir 
tscn Home Demonstration Clubs 
represented attended. The Word 
Club, who or# celebrating tbeil 
16Ui birthday this week coma la 
a body. The newly orronized 
Pleasant Hill Club and the rsorg-' 
snixed Colency Club were present.

Mrs, Ethel Sparks sUtad that | 
the Nation Demonstration Asao- . 
ciation celebration will be beginn
ing April 27th through May 6th.

She also told of plana for a 
rooking school to be held March 

I 26th and 2Tlh in lUsUond, April 
9th and 10th in Ranger and in 
Gorman April I7th and 18th, 
sponsored hy the Texas Electric 
Company and directed by Mias 
•Anna Bines.

Anneuiwement was ms»39 of 
the meeting Saturday in Gorman 
of the Eastland Countji Federa
tion at 2;80 in the home econom
ics building at tbs Gom an High 
School.

Mrs. Sam McDuffce of Lameea 
who underweat surgery Tuesday 
in e Gorman hospital ia reported 
to be in satisfactory condition to
day bar mother, Mrs. H. D. War
ren, reporta Mr. McDeffc ia in 
Gorman at the bedside of hie wife, 
who it tbe former Mus Nelda War-

Mrs. Frank Sayre was hostess  ̂
to msmbert of the Zela Pi Chap
ter of Beta Sigma Phi, Tuesday 
evening at her home, 516 South 
Lamar Street. Mn. J. Ross Rucker i 
was co-hostess. I

Mrs. Don Hill was introduced 
and told the group of her recant 
trip to Alcapuleo and other inter
esting towns in Mexico. She dis
played foldtn  end snap shots ob
tained during her travels, on which ! 
•he woe accompanied by Mr. Hill.'

Mrs. J. T. Cooper, president, 
presided over the businexs session 
during which Mrs. Terry Barrett 
gave e report of tht nominating 
committee. New officers will be 
elected at the next meeting. |

Announcement, was made of a !

Mrs. Fiensy Hosts i 
Christian Circle 
Meeting Monday
Members of the Asaloe Hender

son Circle mat Monday afternoon 
in the home of Mrs. Dave Feeney.

Mra £. K. Henderson presided 
and opened the meeting with each  ̂
of the members giving sentence 
prayera

Mrs. Fiensy gave the “ Turning 
Point," from the Mission Btudy, 
“ Strong Man of God.”

Each member contributed some
thing new to be sent to the Jullie- 
tte Fowler orphans home in Dal
las.

During a recreation period fol
low.ng the program the hostess 
assisted by Mrs. F'red Moxey serv
ed s refreshment plate o f individ
ual cake squares, pear salad, oli
ves, fancy crackers and coffee.

Present were Mmes. L. E. Huck- 
abay, C. M. Kelly, Moxey, E. A. 
Beikow, Eugene Day, Otto Mar
shall, Henry Farrell, Henderson, 
•n ths hostess Mr*. Fiensy.

Carl LeClairc woa a visitor in 
Eastland last Monday.

card party next Ftiday evening 
for members and their husbands 
at 7;30 Friday evening at the 
Woman's Club,

Mra Rucker was presented with 
a gift o f crystal, a belated wedding 
gift.

A social hour followed the pro
gram during which refreshment 
of hot spiced tea and fancy sand
wiches were served.

Present were Mmes. Barrett, 
Cooper, HilL Oeear Avero, La- 
Juene Horton, W, H. Gage, Joe 
Halbert, Bill Stanley, Qayland 
Poe, Ed Hooker, R. N. White- 
head, M. D. Fex, Bill Leslie, Bill 
Walters, Jr., B. J. Watkins, and 
the hostesses, Mmea R-ucker and 
Sayre.

Co-Eds Complete 
Hayride Plans
Members of the Co-Ed Club 

completed plans for a hay nde 
at their meeting Wednesday af
ternoon in the home o f Gay Poe. 
Data of March 23 woa set.

Fol lowing the busmeas section 
refreshments were served to Edith 
Cox, Sollic Cooper, Janie Outtoni 
Mable Grimes, Rhea Hurt, Mary 
Ann Henderson, Judy Hainan, Er- 
line Miller, Bettie Robinson, Cel
este Richardson, Patey Simpson, 
Eileen Vaughan, Jana Weaver, 
Dolores Warden and the hostaae 
Gey Poe.

The club will meet with Erline 
Miller next week.

Mrs. Harris Gives Talk On Arabia j At Class Party
Mrs. L. U. Harris told o f the 

Christian work in Arabia at the 
meeting Tuesday evening o f mem
ber* of the Home Maker’s Class 
of the First Baptist Church in the 
home of Mrs. V. L. Reed in Olden.

Preceding the talk a covered 
dish luncheon wee served buffett 
style from a table laid with a 
white lace cloth and decorated 
with an Easter basket filled with 

I colorful eggs.
Gumi» were seated at game 

tables laid with white linen and 
centered with miniature baskets 

I ot tiny Plaster eggs.
Tkll green candles 'in  crystal 

, holder* w*r« used with th* Easter 
i ai i-ai.genients.

Mr*. Tom Amis gave the invoea- 
tjon.

Present ware Mmes. Charles T. 
Lucas, Roy Jones, Sidney Roff, 
J. M. Mitcbell, Amis, L  M. Chap
man, Earl Stephen, pon Parker, 
Harris, Paul McFarland, Ita R. 
Parrish, lone Bounds, Misses 
NctGc Tbomton, Christine Gar- 

I rard, Carl Jones, and Mrs. V. L  
I Reed, hoatesa

Mrs. Sayre Hosts ; Baptist Circle Meetings
Mrs. Frank Sayre was koetaei 

to roembim of the Blanche Groves 
Circle qf the Baptist Women’s 
.Missionary Union Monday after
noon at h*r home, 516 South La
mar Street

Mrs. J. p'. Williams gave the 
opening Mayer and Mrs. Parks 
Poe, co-enolrman, presided and 
welcomed the members of the 
Lottie Moon Circle, who were 
upecial gtieita

Mm. H. T. Weaver gave the 
program tilled, “ Go Quickly and 
Tcir’. Mif. Poe gave the devo
tional frbiB 8th chapter of Luke. 
The progygoi w u  cleaed with a re
cording of the “ Lord’s Prayer.’ ’ 

I A sociol hour followed the pro
gram duriHR which refreehmenta 
were strlMd. Members present 
w«rc Mimb. Elton Andemon, 
Claude Bnll, Pee, Gene Rhodes, 
H. F. Voimillion, H. T. Weaver, 
J. L. Waller, Williams, Roy Rush
ing, B. fe. Itorkey, Miss Suria 
Naylor and the hostess Mrs. Say
re.

BA8TLAWP, T1XA>

Pcrson;jls
J. M. Alford who as been quite

ill at his home, 107 Plummer S t,
I was removed to a Ranger hospitsU 
Wednesday morning.

' Pfc. Glen Garrett o f Keaalor 
Field at Biloxi, Miss., is on leave 
end is visiting her* with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Gar
rett

CapL James Dabney who is sta
tioned in Maryland with the In
telligence Corp* of the U. 8. Ar
my if home on furlough for e 
few days.

Sewiffsg Shop
Bultoebele*, But

ton*. Belts eed Bocklee.
318 S Seaetoa Pbe. M 8-H

Mrs. Lavaca Ssetor of Stom- 
' ford hoc been the guest here thia 
week in the home o f Mr. end 
Mr*. J. H. Pnrker.

ALW AYS A  SPARE
SUIT HANDY

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Le Fevr* 
and son, James, o f Mineral Welle, 
were guests of Mm. LeP'evre's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Lenisr 
over lest week end.

Mr. and Mm. N. S. Lanier of 
Brownweod « ’ere gueste in the 
home o f Mr. end Mra. J. R. Lan
ier Monday and were joined for 
a visit by Miss Beulah Speer.

T ou r L oca l
USED COW

D oa icr
Rem ow es D ead Stock 

F B E E 
F or Im aiodUcte 

S erv ice
'»HO*nE 141 COLLECT

"rs* tland. T exas

c -•
dSM TRAL HIDE H 

' RENDERXMO CO.

Your CLOTHES 
Aren't All That 
Will SPARKLE!

You'll iporklo too wbeo you loe 
bow freth and cloan wo got youx 
laundry— when you roolUe that 
you nevor need ecrub and elave 
agoln on wosh dayl You eove 
tlmo. work and trouble—ond out 
budget prices were designed for 
your budget! Phone ui todayl

Wi p;iy  aftrntK it- «■
• in- 1 lilt: your )iusben(J » eln t'- 
vt - ►I - il'Ht . ..

.'inished 
Rat Work

. 3(
Ib 8 c

Cisco Laundry Service
Free Pick Up Delivery Service Don Doyle

PROFIT
PER

1000 BIRDS
has s tar ted  

the big s w i n g  to

P U R I N A  
B R O I L E R  C H O W

Over of all 
BROILERS 
in U.S. and 
Canada are 
grown on itl

Uen’t wait till you’re oaugbt 
'•belt beders oolUng ue! Aiwegs 
kaeg s sgeee (lean suit hoaging
10 yaur nleset — end make 
-ure tt’s “ rvatam claeoed”  — 
wbiob mea<u eteened by Hark- 
'ider

P h o n e  20
HARKRJOER

FOR SALE
MINNOWS

1. L. WHISENANT 
Oldoa

OkOKR AND NOTICE OP CITY ELECTION
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
couN'nr OF e a s t l a n d
CITY o r EASTLAND

ELECTION ORDER
I, W. W, Llbkenhoger, Chairman of tha Board of City Com- 
mlaaionm of the City of Eastland, Texaa, bv virtue of tha 
power vHted In me by law, do hereby order that an election
be held t|i the Q ty  of Eaatland, on April 3, 1991, being tha 
first Tutaday thereof, for the purpoae of electing the fol- 
lowiM officers of said city:

Inroo commiasloners to succeed Jack Mulrhead 
Pearaon Grimes and Dave J. Flenay, whose term of 
office expire at this time;

and, that Bald election shall be held at the City Hall in said 
city, and the following named persons are hereby appoint
ed Managers thertof, to-wit:

Herman Haaaell, Judge 
Mry. Marene Johnson, Clerk 

PVed Maxey, ClerkMr«.
ELECTION NOTICE

The Chltf of Police Is hereby directed and instructed to 
post a properjy executed copy of this order and notice of 
election at the City Hall, the place where thia election will 
be held, laid notice ahall be poated thirty daya before tbe 
date of aaid election.
Signed and executed this the 17th day of February, 1991

ATTEST! 
L C. H oA

W. W. Linkenhoger
Chairman of the Board of Citv
Commlsaionera.

B A B Y  CHI CKS
P L A C E  Y O U R  O R D E R  N O W  

Buy Purina Chicks —  The Beet Feed Purina Starter 
— Tbe Beet To Make Broilers • Quicker • Bigger

CASTLEBEBRY FEED STORE
204 N. Soamon
M •• e* w w

Phone 175

■ s M i n a t A i A i a a k n J a a
os se 9  •

USED CAR 
PRICES 
CONTINUE 
CLIMB!

TO
BUY 
NOW

Don't pvt o f f  bvTiibf o pood u*od c«r—  

bo wiio  buy it aow oad boat blfbar 

prico*. Yo«, otad cart aro ttill eJimbiof 

tod  you'ra turo to tava U pou bup now.

You got a bottor daaj boral Our avary 

car U In tip-top oaaditioa; tb# pricot aro 

alwayt fairl A good toloction of utod 

cart from wbicK to cKoota.

COME IN TODAY FOR YOUR CAR I

• FAIR 
TERMS

• WE TAKE 
TRADE-INS

194$ Cbovrolot 4-Door 

Now taat coTort. Radio 

A Hoator* claaa aad

tharp. .. ....... 1,095.00

1947 PlymoaUi 4-Door. 

Escailont motor aad 

fiaiilk. Radio A Hoat- 

ar .....................  945.00

1947 Plymtmth t  Door. 

Radio A Hoalor, maay 

ostrat. Liko-now paint 

89S.OO

BLEVINS M OTOR CO.
305 W. Commerce

CHRYSLER - PLYMOUTH 
Eastland Phono 306

I

I

1 K
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Sfrt. and Mrs. Jim Dollan of 
Danvcr Colorado, ire visitinir in 
the Jiome o f her sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Audefbon.

Mrs. Bill Xdblet and daughter 
of Henderiion ore visit! r<? her 
mother, Mrs. K'cttie Fox.

Owen Sellers, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Seller^ has beer a pa
tient in a Ranger Hospital.

* * , *  >Rev. Paul Wise'man o f Breck-
enridge, a former Methodist pas
tor in Olden, vUhed Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Everett apd Mrs Jarrett, 
last Thursday. *  A

• • *
Mr. and Mrs. Marcus Girt am 

baby 0(f wiJJ# ,̂JBpring||, Mo., 
have been visiting her mother, 
Mre. Jessie Kellpy and brother, 
Jack for eevcllii days.

• • •
Mrs. Gene Rol>ch spent the weak 

end et home limpi^be A>r..Agee
In .San Antonio where he is sta-
loned. ‘ ? .

I *
FARBIS7: HANC3iES 
PwatMOSt A JoluwoB 

BEAL ESTATE 
CltT PlopwtT

Mr. L. E. Green o f Victoria 
visited in the home of Mr, and 
Mrs. Dick Yielding home last 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Lang- 
Iftr, and Mra. Jeia Dirk went to 
Wichita Kails, Suturday to see 
Mrs. Dick’s son, Chanes. He ac
companied them home for a week 
end visit.

Mrs. Homer I..awreiice has re- 
turneil from Odessa where she 
had been visiting her ^aiher, Mr 
Jim Justice. Mr. Justic suffered 
a heart attack several days .ngo 
and is reported to be recovering 
slowly.

• • •
Mrs. Rosa Bishop of Ea.‘tland 

and Mrs. Jim Kush o f Lubbock 
visited Mrs, Nettie Fox, Sunday 
afternoon.

*  *  •

Bufford Combs of Holiday vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Sharp, 
Sunday.

• • •
Visitors in the home o f Mr. and 

.Mrs. Lee McGuire over the week
end wer*‘ ; .Mr. and M's. Leon 
Musgrove of San Antonio and 
Mr. ard Mrs. R. L. Stark and son 
of Odessa.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Burley Patterson 

and Elnora had a birthday dinner, 
Sunday, at Albany in the home 
of thi ir son, Mr. and Mrs. Pete 
Patterson.

Mr. and Mrs. Huff o f Cisco vis
ited her sister, Mrs. Ma\ Kelley 
and family, .Sunday.

• ZEKE WILLIAMS
Western Band

Will Play for a DANCE at THE AMERICAN LEG
ION HALL in MORAN. Thuridoy night. March 15. 
and EVERT THURSDAY NIGHT.

THE PUBLIC IS INVITED
a:30 pjn. to 12 Midnight

Mrs. Truman Bryan of Smack- 
over, Ark., visited in the home ot 
Mrs. Dick Yielding, Monday.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. K. \V. Johnson of 

Lubboik visited his aistei, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. D. Harrell over the 
weekend.

« « s
Mr. and .Mrs. Sydney Supulve.' 

and family of Snyder visited his 
paients, .Mr. nnd Mrs. John Supiil- 
ver over th  ̂ weekend.

« * «
Mrs. H. S. Holloway nm’ Mrs. 

Edwin Hoone of Cisco visited Mrs
E. T. McKelvain last Friday.

• « «
Mrs. V. M. Hamilton and Miss 

Eunice Hamilton visited theu 
niece, Mr and Mrs. Jack Smith, 
of Colorado City, Sunday.

» « ■ • .

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. M'caver had 
us their guest Friday, her parents, 
Mr. and' Mrs. Wright of Cisco.

• • «
Mrs. Fern Patterson is in s 

Hreckenridge hospital.
* • •

Jof Langdon was in a Dallas 
hospital this week for a check-up. 

* • •
Mr. and Mrs. Bill -4dams and 

family o f Ft. Worth, visited hit 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Adams over the weekend.

• • •
Viiitors laat weelt.iD the home 

of Joe Langdon were Mr. and Mrs. 
Homer Stacy o f Prior, T***®*
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Kcasoner of 
.Mill sap.

> • •
Mr. and Mrs. Howard fjister of 

Big Spring visited Mr. and Mrs.
F. L. Turpin laat week.

Majestic Feature 
To Show Ranch
Charles Pettit’s Flat Top Ranch 

in Walnut Springs, Bosque Coun
ty, is chosen as a model to show 
other Texans and the rest of the 
U.S. how a modern cattle ranch 
is run with profit in a feature at 
the Majestic Theatre Sun Jay and”' 
Monday.

j .Mr. Pettit is a brother of Mra.
 ̂Frank Castleberry of Eastland.

j The photography shows the 
i Texas ranch country at its best 
I Commentary is humorously slant
ed, but facturl.

i Actual workday tasks o f the 
ranch are reviewed, fence riding, 
roadgrading, irrigation of crops, 
tiuck gardening, upkeep of lake 
reservoirs, artesian ^“elTa, the can- 
tsen wagon meals and other Inci
dents.

The chore-filled day is broken 
by a pre-roundup square dance 
at the big ranch house where the 
owner and all the hands and their 
families join in.

Also shown in the picture is the 
aeroplane landing strip where the 
cabin planes of cattle buyers from 

I all over the west land to purchase 
I the white-faced hereforda for 
I which the ranch is_̂ nationally fa
mous.

BMNirS SAMTORIUM
mnJOLESS HEALDfO 

^^Wbere People Get WeU*’

It IS youi problom. wo Inolte you to sm
t

, 29 TEARS IN CISCO

us.

Arizona Lands 
3 Players On 
Border Team

TUCSON, Aril., March 16 (UP) 
— University of Arizona players 
dominated the newly-announced 
All-Border Conference basketball i 
team today.

The Wildcats placed three men I 
— forward Robert Honea a n d .  
guards Roger Johnson and Leo 
Johnson— on the team announced j 
by conference commissioner E. L. 
Larson.

Rounding out the team was for
ward Jim Tackett of New Mexico 
A £  M and center Paul Kolen of 
Texas Tech. The six foot, 10-inch 
Nolan averagoel 19.8 paints in title

games to top all scorers.
Named to the second team were 

forwards Bill Price, West Texas, 
Dave Schuff, Arizona, and Roy 
Coppinger, Tempe State; Center 
Gerald Rigers, Texas Western, and 
guards Jack Aldcrson, Tech, and 
Frank Kremer, New Mexico.

Honorable pientions included 
forward Pete Gol.son, Hardin- 
Simmons; center Austelle Burrus, 
Wets Texas, and guard Larry 
Wartes, Hardin-Simmons.

FIlieiDAIRE
Master Model 

REFRIGERATORS

I h°S U A U 6 H

‘ REMOVE THE BRACIB.
MY WIFE PROMISES TO 

PARK CAREFULLY*
You will save gasoline and tire 
expenses on the summer vaca 
tion if you keep the body of 
your car in correct alignment. 
For expert body aligning, b r i^  
your car to Scott’s Boc^

Gloss Installed While 
You Wait

s c o n s
Body Wprlis

Phone 9508 
109 S. Mulberry

S IN G ER
SEWING MACHINES
LIMITED SUPPLY . . . u..d
SINOEft* $«win0 Machin«i — I 
condition*^ by SINGER 
guoront««d to b« In good running \ 
ordor.Here’s new beauty, new convenience and usability—a big refrIg- arotor In small kitchen tpgcc—with features and dependability you'll find nowhara else. Come In. See all the Frigidaire refrigerators.

Only, Frigidaire Gives You All These FeoturesI
• Dialincttve new styling —

loslde and out(
• New tiiper-sterage

desiga , ,  .
• Atl-alaaiinum, riisl-preof 

ad|ue*aMe sinives.
■ New, ^eapar, all-perce- 

lain stack-up Hydratere

ixclualve Deuble-laey 
Quickuba Trays

• New half-shelf and swing 
dbwn shelf

■ New, oll-porceloln 
Multi-Purpose Troy

• New, all-perceloin Meat 
Storage Drawer

• More space far 
large Hems

• Mere fall-bottle 
space

• Mere feod-freexing 
space

• Famous, economical 
Metor-Misor mochonlsm

look look Inaidml You Can’t Match a  FRIGIDAIRE I

LAMB MOTOR CO.
30$ E  MAIN ST. EASTLAND PHONE 44

B U D G E T  r£RA4S,H.) 
OTHER MODELS ^  I 

TREMHIS
15.00 up

ftM tWam MAMVTACTVIUNC COMTAim

SINGER SEWING CENTER
West Side- af. Square  ̂

Eastland, Texas 
Phone 863

\  \ \  \  \ /  / / ,  

that R I N G  
the Bell for 

All the Family
y / / n \ \ \

THESE PRICES GOOD FRl D A Y  AN D S A T U R D A Y  ON LY

MRS. TU C K E R ’S

SHORTENING 3cr--89‘
KIM BELL BEST

FLOUR 2 5 ^ X 1.79
L A D Y  R O Y A L

TOMATO JUICE 46 ° 19
GOLDEN H A RV EST

ORANGE JUICE 46 Can 33

BONELESS PORK

ROAST p-'. J Z C
SEVEN

STEAKp--. O S f C
cHucir “  ‘ r* ^
R0ASTp--a H  J C
SLICED

MCON ...a ■
PORK ^ 1 ^

CHOPS p-na o 9 c
FRESH DRESSED

HENS po.a 4 8 c

i OXYDOL

E - 29c
M ARSHALL TENDER

SWEET PEAS 2 .-.33'
DIAM O ND BRAND

SPINACH r  2 -.25'
SEA SIDE BUTTER

BEANSc-”  ̂ .  . 2c-.27'
COM ET

RICE 12 Ounce B o x .............. I .........  '  ’ • .ijB
PUREX 1 £
BLEACH Quart Bottle 17
G LA D IO LA

FLOUR 10'Ta^95‘
KIM BELL BEST

NEAL lo r ^ e r
Q U ICK  M EAL CREAM  STYLE

CORN
DIAM O ND BRAN D 1

NAPKINS so Co—I .....^
PINTO B p s  2 p--a.2l'
CUT RITF. ........................... .

WAX PAPER POP : 25'
. -  ......— ■ t

11-

CARROTS
DIM M IT BRAND 
CRISP —  SW EET

2 Bunchea 15c
GREEN 6EANS FLORIDA

..........FRESH S N A P ..........................

NEW POTATOES FLORIDA TRIM U PHS 
..........NEW  C R O P .............................. 2 ^ 1 5 -

G R E E N  O N IO N S SOUTH TEXAS 9 IIS*R A D IS H E S ................................ SPRING CROP ....................

ORANGES SUNKIST
..........SW EET J U I C Y .......................

4 * dk

SQUASH
n .O R ID A

Young —  Tender

Pounda . . . . 25
100 So. Seaman

James Watson. Mgr.
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EASTLAND
'Senior Mothers to Kntevtain

Mri. Krnnk Hijihtowvr, commit
tee ch.iirmiin. hat issued an iiivi 
tation to the seniors from their 
mothers to be eiiesls at a "iret- 
toKcther" in the cafeteria immed
iately after the last performance 
of A l.ueky I’erny.

The entire class has helped 
with the production, and is to be 
congratulated on a nice piece of 
aork.

H t T E B I C K S

ROUND-UP
Senior Class to Present Gifts to 

'school
The leniora o f 1951 »il^  use 

the profits from their play. 
Lucky Penny” to buy a suitable 
eift for the school.

Valuable gifts from 
senior cla*e-; have been 
torium velvet curtains, 
lig-hting system, and 
shades, projector, combirtation ra
dio and record player, divaa for 
the stage, rollers for the piano, 
piano cover, shrubs and tre^s, rec
ord player for Enjrli«h Depart
ment, trophy ease, paiat job for 
auditorium and orher valuable an 1 i 
useful gifta

E. H. S. ihidents love their'

school and "re loyal to it. It de- 
sen’es the best.

■■ Senior Ciasa Stresses Co-operation

former 
he audi- 
colored 

blaekout

The entire senioc class haa 
worked hard to nroduce •■V Lucky 
Penny, a comedy in three acts. 
Eighteen class raembent appear 
in the play.

Birthday Party Honors Van Hoy, 
Grimes, King, and Lane 

The play cast obaeraed the 
birthdays of four member playerr 
w ith a "get-together” on the stag,- 
at the end of play pract’ce March 
11.

•A large birthday cake was iced 
in white and decorated with the 
names Charlotte. Beltye, Douglas 
snd Cnarles. The class 'ang happy 
birthday and presented the cake, 
which was served to the cast and 
visitors by Charlotte and Bettyc. 
Happy Birthday.

it T H E  S C O R E tO A R D  A

TV Deal Drives Matthews 
Back to Kerosene Circuit

BY HABBY OBATSON 
NBA Sporta Editor

]^EW

Every boy In the class has work
ed on the set, as haa-» Neta Ma.s- 
sengale and Betty Reynolds. Both 
hoy* ,nd girls have worked on the 
program. The girls of the class 
will u«h“ r; beys will b,’  nt the 
ticket booths. Everyone has been; 
co-operative and interested.

Yea! Seniors!

Weird Sounds 
Heard From 
TV Program

... YORK__(NEA)—When the bell ended the savage battle be
tween Harry Matthews and Irish Bob Murphy at MadUon Square 

Garden the other night, the exhausted ringworms sat back and asked: 
"Where they been hiding that guyt" u
They referred, of course, to Matthews, making his first New York 

appearance after 13 years of fighting.
In his Broadway bow, the Ola, Ida., Iron worker was as big a Wt 

as South Pacific. _  i
The International Boxing Club want! to put Matthews right back 

with Murphy over 15 rounds, March. 23, hut Manager Jack Hurley 
says he wUl keep hi* newest find on tlje kerosene circuit until he gets 
a special television deal, s*Kh as has be«n atasen Joe Louis, Ezzard 
Charles and Jake LaMotta. .  ̂ ^

Hurley doesn’t care to have Matthews bruise his hands on the likes 
of Southpaw Murphy for $4682, plus $2250 of aU the money the pro
moters collect for video and broadcasting. He doesn't blame the fans 
for staying away in droves when they can tee the show free, gratia 
and for nothing on channel four, but he has the quaint Idea that the 
combatants are enUtled to a fair share of what the sponsor pays.

The television agreement between the IBC and the New York Man
agers' Guild expires June 1.

Texas Beats 
Aggfes In 
Svrim Meet
AUSTIN, Tex., March 15 (UP) 

—  Five Southwest Conference 
swimming record.-! were bettered 
as Texas defeated Texas A&M, 
50 to 34, in a dual meet last night, 
but none of the new times will go 
in the record book.

The times won’t count for two

PORTRAIT
of a Baby . .  .
Wide-eyer wonder at this 
strange new world . . . the 
heart - warming helplessness 
and the absolute trust . . . 
the litrte smile, the manner
isms so transient and fleet
ing . . .  all these are imprint
ed forever and with t h e  
fidelity to be found only in a

Lyon Photo

LYON S T U D I O
We Go Anywhere Phone B47

BY ELIZABFTTH TOOMEY 
\EW YORK, March 15 (U P ' 

—Tho confusing orders and inter
earphone conversations that go on 
among ram»rmen, directors, as
sistants and producers behind the 
.scenes on a televisiofi protrrair 
sound like a combination of a 
pilot-to-control-tower conversation 
a dead serious poker game, and 
dialogue from Alice in Wonder
land.

.Somebody volunteered a pair of 
earphones to an ntererted by- 
siandf 1 at the rehearsal for Vaug
hn Monroe's "Camel Caravan,”

TlTEANtVHILE, Hurley offers Joey Maxim $80,000 to defend the 
175-pound title against Matthews In Boise, hard by the Hot 

Potato's old home town. In June.
"They’d do $150,000 or more net at from $5 to $20 In a rodeo arena 

I snd with no TV,”  he insists.
Maxim is under contract to the IBC. and his handler. Jack Kearns, 

is sparring around for a shot at Eszard Charles.
Matthews also offers the latter a highly attractive match. He 

weighed 173^ lor Murphy, more recently has devoted practically all 
of his attention to heavyweights.

Although he has been boxing for 13 years, Matthews, who now 
makes his home in Seattle, is anything but an old pappy guy. He 
b r ^ e  in at IS, Is now 28.
- Matthews, a handsome and articulate son of an Irish cattle raiser 
and blacksmith, was getting precisely nowhere, was discouraged and 
ready to quit a year and a half ago when a friend suggested he contact 
Hurley, one of the few boxing instructors, left.

Hurley, who brought out Billy PetroUe and others, transformed 
him from a jabber and grabber into a body puncher who knows when 
and bow .to switch his attack to the heacL

reasons:
1. Southwest Conference re

cords must be set in all-conference 
competition.

2. The Texas pool has been 
temporarily- shortened from 100 
feet to 75 feet in preparation for 
the NCAA meet opening hero 
March 29.

The shortened pool gave con
testants extra kick-offs from end 
walls last night and record times 
were easily 8urpas.sed.

The beat time was turned in by 
{Johnny Crawford of Texas who

HOW lONG SINCE 
YOU FEU. 

REALLYJOaa?

A LITTLE EXTR-\ SERMCE 
MEANS A LOT OF EXTRA 
CUSTOMERS . . .

rnd the first words come out of 
the head piece were, "Eddie, three 
takes the p.sck at the opening."

Thi' was the director telling 
the man on the No. 3 camera that 
he focused on the package of 
oigaretts for the show’s opening 
shot.

A croup o f boys and girls, clad 
In blue je. ns and slacks, went 
through a darce routine in fronj 
of a set inspired by Mother Goose 
rhymes.

"Who is Humfity Dumpty,”  a 
male voice said in the earphone. 
"Com® here Humpty . .now Hump- 
ty 1 i.ev< r want you to leave.”

His voice was drowned out by 
the d.rector .ohoating, "who are 
all those extra people on the set, 
clear the set-”

"They re stage hands. They’re 
waiting to strike liic sqlC__^

. . . AN*D WE GIYT: you  
. ALL THE EXTRAS!

Air in the tires . . . water in 

the battery . . .  oil checked . . . 

windshield cleaned! These ex

tras go into our regular serv

ice. Come in, get acquainted.

NATHAN WRIGHT
TEXACO SERVICE STATION 

AcroH Fton Poit Office

A Lack af Esirgy Miy Bt D ii ta a 
Dtficiaaey at VitaMias B., Bi. 

Niacin and Irnn

soothing voice explal.-ied, referr
ing to a small mr.b scene o f men 
clustered in front < f the control 
room.

"W e’re ready for .n take—ten 
seconds, five seconds, four .sec
onds— ■’ an authoritativs voice

said, and one comer of the set 
was lit by brilliant lights.

"Pull wide -wilder, Willie, and 
be ready to go in—number three 
to T-zone— what did the lights go

"Give Us a different hander- 
chief, that wrhite one makes a 
glare,”  somebody's assistant said, 

1 referring to the hsr.derchief tuck- 
I ed meticulously into the announ- 
; cer's breast pocket, 
j "When do you want me to 
' leave?”  Came the plaintive ques
tion from a cameraman. “ You’ve 

I left already, I told you,”  the di
rector raid testily. "1 can’t hear 

I you. I’m hemmed in—
Nobody paid any attention to 

the stranded cameraman becau.se 
the camera was focUsin^j on a 
bubble bath scene by that time.

“ Bubbles, bubble.s, bubbles," 
the director shouted, "1 gotta h.ove 
bubbles— .”

bettered his old 200-yard back
stroke record o f 2:29.2 by 3.9 sec
onds.

Eddie Gilbert churned to first 
places in the 100 and 220-yard 
freestyle events snd bettered two 
marks.

Texas won seven o f the ten 
events, including the 400-yard 
freestyle relay in which the con
ference mark was topped.

Texas A&M took the 300-yard 
medley relay in better than record 
time.

R E A D  T H E  C L A SSIF IE D S

Passenger automobile produc
tion during the 1940-50 decade 
''''a* lower than during either of 
the two prf'rediiij: decaden.

STEPHENS 
TypmrrHor Co.

417 8. Lamar SL 
IT»L 638

Started

C H I C K SRISING STAR HATCHERY
Ricing Star. Texai

Auto Kills More Than War—
according to aUtistics Just published by the National 

Safety Council. Nearly a million persons have been killed by
the automobile family since the advent of the auto in IS^jjj^
while total casualties for all o f our seven wars iBcludiag 
Revolution have been only 846,000. We know of  no way to 
stop auto slaughter, but we do know that careful driving will 
help and adequate insurance will pay the bills in case of acci
dent.

If It's Insurance W e W rits It.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Eastland (Insnrane* Slnoa 1884)

out for, it needs ligdtlin.g, kid—
leal—” .one go to comm^rl

The announcer earnestly sold 
his product facing the unseen au
dience, but the earphone boys 
weren’t sat: fftodi .1*

BY THE^CARTON

Maybe you’re just tired, fatigued* 
slowed down! maybe you’re tor* 
tured by vague aches and pains* gas* 
indigestion, heartburn! If these trou
bles are due to a lack of Vitamina 
Bis Bi, Niacin «md Iron you may find 
relief with uDday's great HADACOX* 
Thousands of my good frienda are 
writing in constantly to tell me how 
my great formula, HADACOLt has 
helped them get ^ c k  on the track 
to feeling really good, really alive 
again* by relieving the very cause of 
troubles due to such deficiencies. 
You can trust the words of these 
folks* good people Just like your
self, from all aectioaa of the country, 
who have found new hope, a chance 
for a brighter tomorrow, with 
ILADACOL. Why delay? Why wait? 
Won't you give my formula a chance 
to help you, too? Ill refund every 
penny you pay if HADACOL doesn't 
help correct your trouble when due 
to such deficiencies. Just ask your 
druggist today for HADACOI*

for EASTER
EASTER SUNDAY, MARCH 25

A JOYOUS SEASON EXPRESSED IN' FASHION AND 
FINERY . . .  TO WEAR.

We invite you to come in and see our complete line of 
fashionable Ready-To-Wear for Easter and Spring.

D. L. HOULE SHOP
Stoutb Side of Square

>tK
‘ ’BRUSH-UP' YOUR

HOME

for

SPRING

Paint is a real investment in long life and good 
looks for your home!

Now’s the time to get your home ready fdr Spring 
with a Fresh Coat of Paint! Paint acts as a protec
tive agent, as well as a beautifying one . . . keeps 
your home in trim! Call us today for a Free Esti
mate!

Get your home spruced-up for S p r ^  by making all 
repairs and improvements now! For steps, shutters, 
cupboards, shelves—whatever you need we have the 
grade of lumber you want, priced to please! You’ll 
find all your other Quality Building needs here, 
too! Be sure to come in today!

Low Cost Repair Loans
Come in today and let us explain our low-cost 
financing plan for your needed repairs and re
modeling jobs.

No Down Payment -  30 Months 
To Pay

CROWELL LUMBER CO.
Free Delivery in our Trade Territory 

722 W. Main - - Phone 300

to drive 
youi car?

T I D C C  WHEEL 
I ALIGNMENT

Faulty whael alignmant cauaas unavan tire  waar^-cairaaa 

b low outs and fraquantly causat colittion. Ba aafa* raplace 

worn tiraa and keep aafa by having wkaela alignad, n ow !

COOLING SYSTEM
Whan your cooling ayatam feila your angine ia in dangar! 

Lat us complataly chack your radiator, watar pump* hoaa 

and connactiona to ba aura avarything ia in good, wnrklng 

condition.

n O A I ^ E C  adjusted
D l v / A l \ . E 9  RELINED

A fraquant cauaa o f accidanta ia faulty brakaa. W hy taka 

chancaa with bad brakaa whan wa will chack and adjust 

tham, raplaca worn parts or ralina tham If aecaaaary. Come 

in today for a *’aafaty first*' cbock*up!

IGNITION SYSTEM \

Whan a car ia hard to start the troubla is usually to be found, 

in iha ignition ayatom! Your car's iffnitiott ayatem la* Its 

apark o f lifa ! Coma in and lat ua chack battery, points* gen-* 

orator* atartar! Kaap that spark bright!

SEE US FOR QUICK SERVICE

KING MOTOR CO.
100 East Main PhoiM 42

* .a a  4 a  «  a  « a  4


